Hockey 2018
Photo Order Form
Player’s Name:
Parents Name:
Mailing address:________________________________________________________________________________
Team:
Phone Number:
Jersey No.:_____________________________

Email:

Package #1
$30.00
1 - 8x10 Individual Portrait
or 8 x 10 Memory Mate
if team photo available.
2 - 5x7 Individual Portrait
9 - Wallet Size (With Border)

Package #2
$30.00
1 - 8x10 Individual Portrait
or 8 x 10 Memory Mate
if team photo available
3 - 4x6 Individual Portraits
9 - Wallet Size (With Border)

Package #3
$25.00
1 - 5x7 Individual Portrait
4 - 4x6 Individual Portraits
(With Border)

Package #4
$15.00
1 - 8x10 Individual Portrait
(With Border)

Package #5
$10.00
1 - 5x7 Individual Portrait
(With Border)

Package #6
9 Wallet Size
12 Wallet Size
(With Border)

Plain Prints (Absolutely
nothing on them)

Plain Prints absolutely no
design or wording

Plain Prints absolutely no
design or wording

8 x 10

5x7

4x6

$10.00

1. Indicate Design please circle one

$8.00
A

B

Please complete:

$15.00
$18.00

$5.00

C
Cost

Quantity

Total Cost

Package 1 Please circle Memory mate or Individual

$30.00

$

Package 2 Please circle Memory mate or Individual

$30.00

$

Package 3

$25.00

$

Package 4

$15.00

$

Package 5

$10.00

$

$15.00/18.00

$

8 x 10 Plain No border no writing

$10.00

$

5 x 7 Plain No border no writing

$ 8.00

$

4 x 6 Plain No border no writing

$ 5.00

$

Package 6 Please circle 9 or 12 wallet size

Total Order:
Photo Numbers:

Album:
Thank you for your order!
Joyce Morgan
I may be reached at joycesphotos2015@gmail.com or Cell: 680-1231
Please note: All orders have to be prepaid cash, check or email transfer, you may drop off order at my office
or to the canteen or forward by email or text.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING PHOTOS: How to order photos:
You can find them on my website at www.jmorganphotographs.zenfolio.com. Check out the
album, that your child is in. You may download the order form from the home page Hockey
Order Form 2018.
1. Please tell me your Player photo number found on the top right hand corner of the bottom of
the photo, they should be matching if not I will need the one on the bottom.
: Example BA Squirt #555.
2. Please tell me the correct album that your photos are in. Ex. BA Squirts Jamb pt 1
3. Please indicate which border you want. Ex. Sample 1, check out the “My Catalogue Album”
on my website.
4. Please make sure that I have the correct spelling of your child’s name.
5. I need your child’s name, jersey number, team and association.
6. All orders are to prepaid either by e-transfer, cash or forwarding a cheque made payable to:
Joyce Morgan, P O Box 65, Port de Grave, A0A 3 J0
7. When sending an etransfer please use the following question and answer this will make it
much easier, do not provide your own question/answer.
Security Question: What sport? Answer: hockey
8. Your photos will be ready for pickup a couple of days after your order and payment is
received, you can pick them up here at my office in the Bay Arena.
9. Ceebees parents: I will either drop them off at the DHC or mail them to you depending on the
number of orders received. Please make sure that I have your correct mailing address.
DIGITAL COPIES:
If you prefer Digital copies you can purchase high resolution for the following:
Plain only no borders or wording:
First 1 for $10, #2 for $5, #3 , #4 for $3 anything after 4 selections, you can have them for
$1.00 each. Photos will be emailed to you. A great option for the Jamboree shots! You have my
permission to do what you like with them!
Deadline for ordering phones will be March 31st, 2018.
If you have any questions please forward to: joycesphotos2015@gmail.com, I would really
appreciate that you would send all inquiries to this email, please do not use Facebook messenger,
I may miss you. You can also reach me by phone or text 680-1231.
If you don’t have access to a printer you can still email or text me the info.
Thanks,
Joyce

